
THIS AGREF:~rRNT,made and entered into this r~~day 'of

November, 1901, by and between Samuel A. Barbour, of the town of Hecla,

County of Beaver Head, Stati>.Jof Montana, party of the first part, and

Philip R. Stanhope, of the County of Ara.pahoe, State or Colorado,

party of the second part, WTT}rnSSRTH
WHEREAS,an agreement was entered into between the parties

hereto in the year 1894, in and hy the t erms of which certain prospect-

ing ventures and mining ope rat ions were, have ·befln, and are now b eing ,

undertaken and conducted in ,the Connty or Clear C'l'eek, State of

Colorado, for their joint banefit and interest, and under the supervi-

sion and management of the party of the second part, the terms or

which said agreement generally provided that the party of the second

part hereto should have and receive, out of the profits and partnership

assets, as compensation for his auparv LsLon and management of their

joint interests, the sum of Three Thousand ($3000.00) Dollars per

annum; and further that all other expenses and liabilities incurred

in and about the prosecut ion and conduct of' such vant ur-es and opera-

t ions shou Ld be horne equally between them and that they should like-

wise share equally in the profits derived therefrom and have equal

shares in all of the acquisitions of mining interests and property

procured or obtaihed under and by virtue of' said agreement, and which

said agreement ever sinee said date has been, and now is, in existence

and in full fa rc s and effect; and, •
WlfRREAS, Ln pursuance of said agT'l-lementa large amount of'

mining interests have been accumulated by the parties hereto, and

large sums of money have been expended in such prospetting for and

development of thl.'lir joint mining acquisitions, but no accounting or

settlement has ever been had or effected between them, and the party

of the second part has never drawn from the profits derived from such
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operations, or otherwise, his said compensation; and the party of

the second part has expended more than his proportion in and about such

prospect ins and deveIopment work, and in acquiring by purchase and

otherwi:;;e valuable hoIdinss and interests for the joint benefit of the

parties hereto, and j.f a settlement and accounting were at this time

had between them the share of the party of the first part in their

joint hoLddngs and int'lrests in mines and mining pl'operty would be

chargeable with the es tImabe d sum of Fifteen Thousand ($15,000.)

Dollars, Which, in such event, should be paid to the party of the

second part out of said share of the part.y of the fir:;;t part; and,

WHF.RF.AS, extensive deve 10pment work and t.he annual labor requir-

ed by law is now be ing prosecuted in and upon the mining premises of

the part i es hereto, involv ing the expenrliture of add it. ional sums of

money, from and against the liability incurred thereby the party of

the first part desires to be relieved and indemnified; and,

WHEREAS, the party of the first part has become indiVidually

liable upon a contract let to George H. r,e!"chen for dr tv t ng what is

known 8S the Hecla Tunnel fOl" the development of the so-called Silent

Friend Group of mines, in the sum of about Twelve Hundr-ad ($1200.)

Dollars; and,

WHFREAS, the party of the first part has agreed to sell unto

the party of the second part, at the price and upon the terms herein-

after mentioned, all his right, title and interest in and t.o all and

every of the mines, mining interests and property and premises, and

in and to all contracts, leases and options to purchase, and acquisi-

tions and holdings of every description which he now possesses, holds

and enj oys, or to or in whLch he 1s ent it led or in any manner int erest-

ed, and which are or have been so held, acquired, possessed and enjoyed

by him under, by virtue or in pursuance of said agreement of 1894; and
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Vt11EBil'lM,eJ.l of said holdings of said party of tho first par","

aequirod, as 8£oresaid, are desoribed as follows, to wit:
The :followinG held of 1"6001"0. in the nome of tho party of tho

first part:

An undivided one fourth. <:1./4) interest in and to vthat is known
and described M the Silent Fr1ep~J!r,9J.~J).....!?fMJ-JlQS,beine U. S. Survey
Lot No. 12674, and conaiating of th6 lIev!D:tsC.9veI'Y.,Hecla, Ps~.of
Life ,Olymp.ic f Silent. Friend, B~nton, )(ante Cristo, W<~:rd,Friol}d and
VlJl,verlylode minin(': o1a.1J::l8.

And ~onundivided one fourth. (1/4) interest in and to tho follow~
ing lode !'lininc; olaw, to wi t: The 0:I:.dKe!}t'\19kY",the Lizzie. S. and
tho P,l?ntiac.

Also ~l undividod one fourth (1/4) interest in and to the TIeol~
'~mel and Tuhnel 8i teo

Alao an undivided one fourth (1/4) interest in and to the ~
Ridge .No.2, Lode :MiniIlf" CIaim, and the Blue Rig,gtLNo.. 3t Lode Mining
Claim, and an .l.uJ.iviaod.one fourth (1/4) interest in and to the
CapitOl Mountain :runnel and Tunnel Site, and an und1vicled one fourth
(1/4) interest in Q.,'1dto the Blue Ridr,a Mill 8i teo

All of the above described pre-m1soabeine 8i tuatad., lying and

belIlf; I partly in the Montana. and partly in the l1lmpirel.lining Distrioto ,

County of Clear Creek, State of Colorado.
Also an undivided one haJ..t' (1/2) 4.ntereat in and to the Old

Fai thful and the Harth-orne Lode IJ!inine Claims.

Also an undiVided one half interest in and to the Golde~ Calf
Lltde W.n:l~Lqlaim, the Old elmef Lode Mining Claim, th6 CamasLode
Mininr; CleJ.m, and>the Sound Lode Mining Claim, for all of whioh
four :tast above montioned lode mi.ninc; cla:iJn&,U. S. Patent is now
being applied for, and all of the la."ltabove described lode !'lining
olaims being situated, lyil1£; and being in the Morris Hining District
County of Clear Creek, State of Colorado.

The f.ollowing held of record Ln the name of the party of the

second pa.rt.

An undivided f:l.va-eighteenths (5/18) interest in and to the
following lode mining olo.:l.lri.6,to wit:

The Syndicatet U. s, Survey Lotl~o. 16<19: the Golden Rule, U.S
Survey Lot No. 1640: and the Jehn Sherman, U. S. Survey Lot NO1641;



all 131tun.tad, lying and being partly in the Em,pira Mel purtly in
the !LQnta-ne.Mining Districts, Clea.r Oreek County, State or OoloradQ.

An undivided one eiGhth (1/8) interest in and to the following
lode mininc; olaiX1!S, to wit:

The Happy T~otlghtt :t'ha Happy ThQ!!,'WJltNt! 1. 'l'he 1'4"l,ppytb.<:l\1eb.t
NQ._2; The lIappy Thought No. SJ The parv.blei. The G~; The Ki~
The ,jumbQand the Rll!e:1ater.;all 131tuated .• lying and beine in the
MorrU Mining Distriot, Oounty Qf Olear Oreak, State of Colora.do"

Alao an undivided. one fourth (1/4) interest 1n the North West
1600 .teet of the Blue Ridee Lode as p!~tented, 1n the Montana Mining
Diatri¢t, Clear Creek Cpunty, Colora.(~.

A.:l.so an undivided ens sixth (1/6) lntereat in and to the
Grand Union Lode Mining Cla.iInU. S. Survey Lot no. 5742; and in and
to the Golden Slipper LOde Mining Claim, ai,tuated in the Plna Mining
Dil!Jtriot,G11pin (lOW1ty, Coloraclo •

..usQ 1m interest in a. certain contract, exocut.ed A~""Uat l~th, 1899
between PhUi~ R. Stanhope and one 30hn 1I. Kemp, and various modifi-
cations thereof, ro' ~inG to the purchase by sa.LdIfIillll1P of 8l,id Blue Ridge,
:Blue Ridse No.2 and :Blue Ridge No 3, Lode Mining Cla.ims, all of
Which contracts are deposited, a.s an escrow, in The Ftrst National
:Bank. of Boulder, ColoradO.

AJ.ao an interest in a certain Gontraat between st. D. Gynlaia
Wa2tera, of the one part; and bot..1tof the parties hereto of' the other
part, w:herein th~ fla1d Wa.lters granted. to the parties hento a. 16(W$
Of an option to purchase his undivided one haJ.:t (1/2) interest in
_id S.1lent Friend Group of Mines.

NQ'i( T.EiER21:JroRE,in oonsideration of the mu.tueJ. covorumta t1l1d

~reewnta of the parties hereto, it 16 hereby a.greed a.a follows.
r.

That t..'lG sa.id s.greement of 18114heretofore existing between thtJ,

pa.rtiea hereto ia, and frOll1 this t:i,:aE)forth shaJ.l be, t>xpresaly

II
'1'hat thebsaid agreetuent of 1894,8011<1 any modifications therQof

did not axtend to any operatlona or a.cqtU.sltiona of the pa.rty of thfJI

sElOonel part, upollf in or to a.ny minoa or minl!'lG1ntQrests or property

QnbHed:EllaphMt l4ountain; or elsewhere :in the Down1ev111e



Mininc District, County of Clear' cr-ock, Stato of Colorado, or in the

terri tory of Arizona, and tho !J~;.idparty of: tho first purt hereby

expressly ren01lrlces and dieolaims 0Xlyright, title or interest in

and to any arid all such pr oper ty in s'-;.id last above mentioned dis-

triots, except such ae 0.1'0 hereinbefore specificL\lly deccribed.

The party of the first part hereby ae;rces to 6'011 unbo tr:,e

party of the second part, at and for the cash purchase price of

twenty Thousand ($20,000) Dollaro, all of hit, mdd richt, title and

interest in and to all of his property Mel premises hereinbefore

desoribed, and to fortlDuith execute cood ~ld suffioient deeds of

conveyance and instruments of transfor, conveying and trtU1Gferrine
the 681ne t and l1.l1 thereat, unto ·tha aa.Ld party of -the second part,

and to deliver suoh deeds and instruments of transfer to ~lleColorado
National BIl.Ilk, of Denver, Col.orll.do. a.s an escrow. with instruGtiollil

to said Bank to deliver the same and all theroof unto aaid party ot
t.ne seoond part upon the ps.;ymontby said party of the aecond part

unto said Eank, for the oreelit and use of the said party of the
fir at part , at a.ny time wi thin one yelil-r from the dr.t.e of this

agreement, of the total eum of Twenty Thou:cH;\nd($20,000) Dollo.rs

said inetnmlenta to be deliverod in the manner eet forth inoooh

instructions to said Bank, whioh are hereto annexed, and made part

of this l'!{(l:eement, and referenoe to wh1cl1 is hereby rlf\.de.

'l!l.

The party of the first part doth hereby expresl1J1y diaoharge,



trust whioh but for tills agreoment miBht have been deQlared 01"

resuJ. rln ravor of the party Qf the ti rat part bY'reaacn of th$ p<'l.rty

acquit and release the party of the sscond part of and from any

Of the second part having acquired and taken title thereto in hil'l .

own name, in pw;sUElonoeof sa.id ae;reellwnt ot' 1894, a.n;y mines or m1ning

interests and property, other than such as ~~ve been hereinbefore

specifioally desoribed, and if such there be the narty of the first

or interest therein: and in cese at any tine after the ,dolive~ of

said instnunents in said escrow to said Pc~rty of the second part,
.

it shall be found th".t then;) i::; stoJ:1.dingin the I1ru::JO of tho party

of the first part upon the reoorda 0::: suid Cle~u-Creok Oounty,

Colorado. any minill{';premincs or property whioh hAve been aoquired

by him, under and in pursuance of ne.id 8f;ref'.ment of 1894, the 001d

party of' the first pl7_rt hereby 8{~reef)upon reaoona.1>le demand, to

convey the 1'li!llll1'l ~.nd ~~ll thereof" to the said pa.rty or tIle second pa.rt l

or in ease the pt1.rty of t.11.eaeccnd part !Ili'1.y a.t emy future period,
o-...--ov,L~e..:.-<.>-'-<-~

a.fter all of said deeds in parB.Graph3 above deearibed" shli\ll 00

desire, and to make rea.lilOm~bled~nd therefor, the party of the

first part agrees that he will 6Xecutel acknowladee and delive:t',

or cause to be executed 3,oknowledC;edand deli'1ered a.:ny further 9..'1d
!

other aots, eonveyances a.nd e.ssura.noes in la.w for the better a.r.lsur1~

01' the party of t..lle second part of MjI' and all of saic1 rlines,

mining premises Md property or interests in or contracts growing

Qut of the 8a.mEl.
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v.

And the party of tha second pl.\r~horeby agrees tha.t

said firot pt"rty shull be. and he ia, hereby forever re Leasod and

discharged from tmy Mel l:'.J.lolo.in and d.eraand of, on the part of or

&.ooruinc or to accrue to the party of the cocond part for any and

all I1UlllS of money due or to bocome due te the party Of tho aecond

part from the po.rty of the fIrst partj whether for oompenac tLon for

servioes rendered by the party of the seoond part in ru1dabout tho

supervision of said joint r.'lininc; operations or for re-imbur151'llllent

for any and all sume of money which may hLwebeen or L1..9.Ybe experi-

dod by the party of the second part in the prosecutiofl of any mining

or developmont work, or f'or the purch~~sing or perfectine of tho ti-

tles to the holdingG of tile partieD hereto, or in MY otl:wr manner ,

for the joint benefit of the p,~tios hereto: ~~d the p!?rty of tho sec-

ond part aorcby a.grees to indemnifY and hold harml.eus the party of

tho f:tnit part against or frolll t\ny and all contr'ac ta or obliGations

'lhieh nov;exist or r:ll.WImve been heretofore, or shcUl be hereafter,

errtor'ed into or Lncurr ed by the p:3,rty of thQ second part, whereon but

for this a.ereelllont) the pari;>J of t.he first pl3,rt mj.eht 1)6or be-

come liable, it being the intent of th:tn !\,,,roor:;ont to absolutoly and

forever release the party of the firiJt part from ru1Yo},aims,

ob11ga.tiona or liability on account , by reason or erowir-c out

of said joint rUning operations or special pa,rtnorahip of' the
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parties hereto, heretofore eXisting between them.

VI.

And said pal"ty of the second part further agrees that he will

assume and pay said sum of Twelve Hundred ($l200.) DOllars, so con-

tl"acted to he paid, as aforesaid, by said party of the first part to

said George U. T'6rchen, for driving said Hecla Tunnel, and further

agrees to lndemnLf y and hold harmless said party of the fLrst part of,

from and againl't any and all liability or obligation which may at any

time accrue, be claimed or demanded on account, by reason or grow ing

out of said contract.

'III.

The said party of the second part further agr-ees that in

Offering for sale any of the above mentioned premises, he will also

offer at the same time his own undivided interests therp,In, and such

other interests as he controls, and upon the sale of any thereof, he

will pay into The Colora(lo National Bank, on account of said escrow,

two-t.hirds (Z/3) of the entire purchase price realized from am' such

sales, until the t ot aI sum of Twenty Thousand ($20,OOO.) Dollars shall

have been paid into sa'.d Bank under the t erms of said escrow instruc-

tiona.

VTE.

All of the t(H'mR, conditions, covenants, rights and privileges

in and by this agre emerrt contained or created shall inure to and bind

the he i 1"S, executors, administ. rato"'s and a85 tgns of each of the

part Le s hereto .

WIT1~S5the hands and seals of the parties hereto the day and

year first ahove written.
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STATF.OF COWRADO, :
: ~s.

County of Arapahoe.

Before me- A--~! Q,~-1' Y;/c''''ir ~-)/ a Notary Public,

within and for said County , in the Rtate aforesaid, on this -t-~-Y'_ \

day of HovfJmber, 1901, personally appe are d Samuel A. Bar-bour- a~d

Philip R. Stanhope, and each for himself acknowledged that he

executed the foregoing instrumont as and for h Is free and voluntary

act and deed for thE'! uses and purposes therein specified.

Vf1tnesll my hand and official seal thfl dav and year last

above written.

lIy commission expires ,Tu1y 24th, 1903.

J
\



)

To The Colorado N~tion~l Bank.,

Denver, Colo.

Gentlemen:--

(l)

(2 )

(3 )

(4)

( 5)

( 6)

(7)

( 8)

(9)

We enclose you he I'e',.'cith as an escrow, the following.

Deed, Sm"uel A. Barbour to P. R. StaPBope, conveying an
undivic1.ed O,1e fourth (1/4) interest in what is known as
The Silent Friend property.

Deed, SamueL A. Barbour to P. 1.'\. Stc,-nllofle conveying an
undivided. one~o(l/1,) interest in what is known 2,S T'!1e
Blue Ric1.eeproperty.

Deed, Sanuel A. BQrbour to P. R. Stariliope conveying an
undivided five eiGhteenth (5/18) Lrrter ea't in what iG
known aG the Syndicate property.

Deed, Swnuel A. Barbour to P. ~. Stal~lo~e conveying an
undiv i ded one half (1/2) interest in what is known as the
Golden Calf property.

Deed, Srumel A. Barbour to IJ. R. Stanhope conveying an
undivided one eighth (1/8) interest in what iG known as
the Happy Thought property.

Deed, Samuel A. Barbour to P. R. Stanhope, conveying an
undLvLded one half (1/2) interefot in the Old Faithful
and Hawthorne lodes.

Deed, Samuel A. Bar-bour' to P. ". Stanhope conveying an
undivided one Gixth (1/6) interest in vnlat is known as
the Grand Union property.

AGsignnent So.muel A. Barbour to P. Ft. Stanhope transferring
what is known as the Kemp contract.

Assiglli~ent, S~~el A. Barbour to P. Stal~cope tr~nsferrinc
what is known as the Walters contract.

~he conditions of thiG escrow are as follows.

(a) If' P. R. StalLlJ.ope shall pay into your 'bank for the credit
and use of' S8J"luel A. Barbour , at any time w i.thin ono yec\r
from this dat e , the full sum of $20,000 youvrill delJ.ver
all of the above mentioned instruments to G2.id Stall_hope.
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(b) The said StarulOl}e is he roby Granted the pr Lv'eLege of p8,y
ing s~'.id sum of 1~20,000, in smaller amount s than the whole
thereof and if such pri velege aha.I L be exercised by hin
you are hereby instructed as follows.

(c) If said Star,hope aha.L'L within the tine herein linited
pay into your bank as aforesaid, one separate paJnent of
$1,000 you shall deliver to hin either of said deeds
mentioned in paragraphs 6 and 7 above, as he may select~
and if after hav in.: nude one payment of $1,000 and shall
have recoived delivery of either of said deeds, on payment
by him, as aforesaid, of another payment of $1,000, you
shall deliver to said Stan.c'copethe other of said deeds
not by him first solected, as aforesaid.

(d) If said Stanhope shall VIithin tho tine herein lir_1ited
pay into your bank as aforesaid, one separate payment
of $5,000 you shall deliver to him either of said deeds
mentioned in paragraphs 4 and 5 aoove, as he may select,
and if' after havLng made one payment of $5,000, and sbE,ll
llave received delivery of eitller of said deeds, on payment
by him, as aforesaid, of another paymerrt OI~$5,000, you
shall del i vel' to said Sta11hope, the othe r of aa.i d deeds
not by him fi r s t s c Le c t.ed , 8.f-J :J..foresaicl.

(e) If said St~xUlope shall pay into your bank as aforesaid
wi thin the time limited, the SVLl of $10,000, you may deli vel'
to hbn ei~ler of the deeds mentioned in paragraphs 1,2,
and 3 above, as he may select.

And w11enhe shall have paid into your bank as aforesaid, within

~Qe tliue limited, the full swn of $20,000, all of the rerraining

deeds and Lne t rurierrts composing this escrow aha.Ll. be delivereel to

him.

You axe further instructed that upon the delivery as af'or-ese.Ld

to said Stanhope of anyone or more of the d.eeds hereinabove described

you shall af'f'Lx to such deed U. S. Internal Revenue star'1pS in such

amount as may be required by said Stanhope.

If at the end of ono year fron this date there shall r emaf.n
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unpaid by said StarL'Qopes.nyportion of se.i.dtot8.1 SUEl. of $20,000,

you shall return to S~'luelA. Barbour, at his address as hereinafter

stated, all of sa.iddeeds and instrunents then undelivered.
Whenever any payments shall have been made as aforesaid into

your bank on account of SQid escrow, you sh~llaccount for the same

to Sar1uelA. Barbour, Hecla, Beaver Head Co~~ty, Montana.




